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Entries tot the undergraduate

men's Intramural Track Meet
will be accepted at the Intra-
mural Office. 206 Rec Hall un.
111 4:30 p.m., Thursday.

STUDENTS!!!
Fa II Rentals

PARK FOREST
APARTMENTS

',',Fkaternity, - dormitory, am
independent Champions will bt
determined in the 100 yd. dash,
440 yd. clash. 880 yd. four-man
relay?, high lump, long jump,
and 16 lb, shot put. The running
trials will he held on June 1
field events will be on June 2;
and running finals are schedul.
ed for June 3.

901• A W. Aaron-Dr

238-1443 Beaver Stadium will be opel
for track practice every even•
log from 6:30 to dark. •1 & 2 Bedrooms,

.fur. & unfur.
Shop Collegian Ads
For Good ResultsOPEN: Daily-

-9:00 to 5:00
Sat.-9:00 to Noon

Support the
10 month leases available.

=iTaking applications and
= security deposits—NOW! F.'

Renaissance
Fund
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ST ,MVI.I, by frefumf D,,t401y N 0 ,111 ,1'ewe Ku;ROBERT BOLT SAM SPIEGEL DAVID LEAN SUPER PANAVISION 70. mg. TECHNICOLOR.

SELECT AREA
CINEMA I 11 ENGAGEMENT!

137-703, Starting Tomorrow!
HOUSE THAT DRIPPED BLOOD"

"A Mind-Boggling Display!"
—S. F. CHRONICLE

ACTUALLYDenmark's
Newest FILMED AT

Biggest yTHE DENMARK
Business! SEX FAIRS!

Alex deßestz.,

Censorship in Denmark:
a new approach.

Ea stmancolor
RATED (X) FOR LADIES AND
GENTLEMEN 18 AND OVER!

STARTS
• TOMORROW!

), the GC AT 7 - 8:30 - 10

ENDS 1
TODAY •

STARTING

MOUSSAKA
TONIGHT

HERLOCHER'S
MONTESSORI
WORKSHOPS

"Introduction to Montessori"
—June 20-26-1971

(Accredited through the University
of Pittsburgh)

and
"Montessori for Parents"

—June 27-29, 1971
For further information,

write:
Penn-Mont Acidemy
2733 Sixth Avenue '

Altoona, Pennsylvania 16602
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WHO, WANTS YOUR
• 2c WORTH? -

Parmi Nous's
Ist Annual RENAISSANCE

QUEEN 'DOES! -

n

Nominations and Voting begin Today
Ground Floor HUB
benefit Renaissance Fund

"BUTCH CASSIDY AND
THE SUNDANCE KID"

THE DAILY COLLEGIAN, UNIVERSITY PARK, PENNSYLVANIA

How's the water?
THE NEXT TIME you see water dripping incessantly from the ceiling above your room,
perhaps a waterbed repairman would be more useful than a plumber. These girls seem
to think that waterbeds make better trampolines.

Oswald opens conference;
describes campuses 'cooler'

HARRISBURG (AP) Uni- national. He spoke of the need that he was not "running from
versity President John W. for honesty and objectivity in the turrncii of Berkeley to the
Oswald, said Friday college news reporting as one way to quiet of a hidden valley in
campuses are cooler this year win hack public confidence in central Pennsylvania."
because students are turned off the news media. He added that institutions are
by violence. Peter Arnett, New York calling out for leadership in a

In addition, the institutions City correspondent for the As- period of crisis and that he
have learned to deal more con- sociated Press, was to speak feels it a great honor to have
structively with their problems, at the awards dinner later. been chosen to head a univer-
said Oswald who assumed his Oswald• said the most fre- sits which this year will grad-
present post last July 1, quent question posed to him uate its 140,000th student.

Oswald was the main speaker since leaving the No. 2 spot at On the subject of campus
at opening sessions of the Penn- the University of California's unrest. Oswald saw it as part
sylvania Press Conference campus system to come to of the totality of what is hap-,sponsored by the Pennsylvania Penn State was why he would pening to society in general
Newspaper Publishers' Asso- leave. l•sociation, the state Society of In a rhetorical answer. he.Newspaper Editors and related assured the journalistic group
journalistic groups.

Alpha Xi
Quinton E. Beague, genera

manager of the Williamspoi
Su n- Gazette, received t h

-Press Conference's a nn u a
award for meritious servic(
The Pennsylvania Medical Sc

Iciety gave plaques and mone
tary awards for writing in tho
health and medical fields ti
David M. Cleary of Philadel
phia Bulletin and a joint cita
lion to Robert McCarthy ano
Patrick Boyle of the Dardanel
Publications, at Monroeville.

The luncheon speaker wa
Louis Cassels, Washington col-
umnist of 'United Press Inter-1

AWS SENATORIAL ELECTIONS
TO BE TAKEN PLACE

ON WED., MAY 19
AND THURS., MAY 20

Vote In Lobby of
Dorms

Chris Baker

for University Faculty Senate

GSA elects senators
By STEVE MESICS

Collegian Staff Writer
The Graduate Student Assoc-

iation yesterday announced the
results of the election of the
graduate student senators lor
the new University Faculty
Senate.

The new senators are Neal
H. Simpson, William J. Barnes,
Robert A. Sedlack and Irwin
Weintraub.

Eight graduate students ran
for the four Senate seats.

This will be the second term
of office for Barnes. He also has
served on the Executive Coun-
cil of the GSA an' ass chair-
man of the Academic Affairs
Committee,

Sedlack also has served on
the University Senate during
the past year, representing
both the graduate students and
GSA.

Promises Investigation
Weintraub, who will begin

his first term as a senator,
promised an investigation of
medical care and alleged un-
ethical business practices by -
local merchants. He recently
sponsored a bill calling for a
University-wide boycott of non-
union lettuce, which was ap-
proved by the GSA.

Simpson, who is currently
chairman of the GSA Equal Op-
portunity Program committee.
also will begin his first term on
the Faculty Senate. Simpson de-
clined to give a personal view-
point. promising, in- '0 so-
licit the majority opinion.

Senators reprc the
GSA have recently R._ ivecl a
10 per cent voting privilege on
the University Faculty Senate.

The GSA also announc.i. iat •
the University Department of 1
Maintenance' will begin work
this week to improve East!Aaron -Drive.

Improve Road
At the April 27 if!Apr, -7 meeting of

the GSA. a resolution to im-
prove the road was passed by
the Cou..cil delegates. The res-;
ohition also called upon the
.University to assist the town-'
ship in maintaining the road.

The Sisters of

Delta
zvarmly welcome

their new, pledge class

Anne Marie Covolus
Sue Michon

Sandy Zelock

east Aaron Drive connects
the graduate' student gardens
with Atherton Street. The stu-
dents must use the road in
order to gain entrance to the
gardens which are supplied to
the graduate students by the
Universily.

The work will consist of grad-
ing and ditching the road and
installing draining. According
to the Department of Mainten-
ance and Operations, the ;cork
should be complete by May 28.

Moved Up Date
GSA President Torn Ingersoll

noted that because of pressure
from the GSA, the University
moved tip the date en nhich
work on the road was to begin.
Ingersoll said "If grad,sate Strt-
dcnts would bring problems to
the GSA, we can get themsolved."

The GSA dill hold a councilmeeting at 8 tonight in the As-
sembly room of the Graduate
Center. Nominations of candi-
dates for eoresentai ives on theGraduate Council will he open-ed at the meeting.

ITALIAN FOOD

SPECIALTIES

PREGNANT?
Need Help?

For assistance in obtaining a legal
abortion immediately in New York
CitY at minimal cost.

Chicago (312 922-01771
Philadelphia (213 878-5800)
Miami (305 754-54711
Atlanta (404 324-4181)
New York (212 382-41401

I A.M. - 10 P.M. 7 DAYS A WEEK
ABORTION REFERRAL.

SERVICE (ARS), INC.

with the
g Pittsburgh
i Symphony I !

0- Auditions
o Wed. May 19

Chapel

PAGE THREE

The GSA also will head ,q
statement in support of The
Other Vision: Homophile:, of
Penn State and. discus Uni-
versity Pi esident. John W. Os-

ald's recornme.idation,, con-
cerning student involvement in
the University.

A statement calling for the
GSA to concle.-on the action; of
the rulers of Pakistan s, :ISO
be introduced at the meeting.

COPPER KITCHEN
Corner of College & Col nei

0 0 00 0 000 0„, 0000.00000000University Choirs
g •to perform g

Mahler's 2nd g
Symphony g

0o 9:30 - 12:00
1:30 - 4:00o

°o 214 Eisenhower

0000000000000000000000

BSU of PSU

"Continuation
of the •

Struggle"

Black Arts Fes

The Brothers & Pledges. of

THETA DELTA' CHI
wish to express their
gratitude and thanks

to a friend

Kim Guiser
for his aid and assistance

in preparing for our

Pledge Formal

ival May 16-23

HUMAN DEVELOPMENT
STUDENTS • - .

Applications are available for Student
Representative to the University Senate

in Room 101 H. Dev. Bldg.
Applicants must be:
•4th to 10th term students
•Enrolled in the College of H. Dev. for at least 3

terms
•On campus Fall, Winter, and Spring terms 1971-72

Applications must be returned to 101 H. Dev. Bldg.
by 5:00 p.m. Tuesday, May 18.

Final Elections will be held in
the main lobby of the H. Dev. Bldg.

on Thursday and Friday, May 20, & 21st

VOTE ! .

RENTING NOW
FOR SEPTEMBER
The Largest and Newest

Apartment Building in the
State College area. -

Beaver Hill
Apartments
Model Apartment may be seen

at 215 W. Fairmount Ave.
Monday thru Saturday 10-11:00,

3-4:00, 7-8:00 or
Call 238-3432

ONE BLOCK FROM
CAMPUS

r thng

GiVooluvordi,.••••••• Os•las

price:
Agilon®
panty
hose
only
$

Skinny, crinkled ny..
'

lons in the package.
But thanks to two-
waystretch Agiloro
legs, they look
beautifully sheer
on. cling to every
curve. Marvelous
fashion colors. 2 :••••

sizes: petite/me-
diumfor 5%5'5';
medium/tall for
5'6" and over. •

?'•

'


